**Overnight parking is not allowed within Palisade Town Limits**

These instructions MUST be followed in order to access our facility. The Town of Palisade has a strict truck route and ordinance against overnight trucks. Residents are very vocal and will notify authorities if a truck is off the route or parking overnight.

From the West:

Follow I-70 E to I-70BL W in Clifton.
Take exit 37 from I-70 E
Turn left onto F Rd/ US Hwy 6
Turn left onto Iowa Ave
Follow the curve and Continue onto W 3rd St
Continue onto 120 N. River Road to the tan warehouse on the left

From Denver:

Get on I-70 W from E 40th Ave
Follow I-70 W to Exit 44 Palisade
Continue on G Rd. Drive
Turn right onto Iowa Ave
Follow the curve and Continue onto W 3rd St
Continue onto 120 N. River Road to the tan warehouse on the left